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business of a'" Farmer, at Langley Grounds, Bishopton
Flat, in tbe chapelry of Biahopton, in the pariah' of Old.

• Stratford, in the county of Warwick.
' HHAKE notice, that a General Meeting of the Creditors of

- A the above .named debtor is hereby summoned to be and
will be held at the office of Messrs. Hancock and Hiron, Soli-
citors, Shipston-on-Stour, in the county of Worcester, on

' Monday, the 9th day of Augnst next, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, for the following purposes:— 1. To consider the
grant of the debtor's discharge, and;, if so resolved,* to grant
the same accordingly; 2. To audit the Trustee's account

•and fix his -remuneration; 3. To declare a" First and Final
Dividend;. 4. To close the liquidation; 5. To- release tbe
Trustee.— Dated the 19th day of July, 1880.

EDWD. DEER, Trustee.
' The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

' In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester. ;•
'. In the Matter of a Special Resolution for' Liquidation by

Arrangement of. tbe affairs of Herbert Maw, of Nos. 6
•and 39, Todd-street and Nos. 5, 22, 23, and 24, City-
building's, Corporation-street, in the city of Manchester;'
Tea, Coffee, and Chicory Merchant, Commission Agent,
Printer, and Lithographer, and residing at the Oaks,

; Heald-road, Bowdpn, in the county of Chester.

A 'MEETING of the Creditors of the above-named debtor
. -will be held at the offices of the Creditors' Association

. -of Wholesale Dealers, No. 6, Arthur-street East, in the city
of London, on the 28th day -of July, 1880, at half-past ten
o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of considering the

••..propriety of sanctioning the acceptance by -the Trustee '.of
..^'composition- Offered by the debtor, or the assent fay the
lf Tro.6tee: to a'scheme of settlement of: the affairs of .the debtor.

-HY.'GROSVENOR NICHOLSON, Trustee. =
• The-Bftnkruptcy-Act; 1869. f

'" In' the" County, Court of Lancashire, -holden-at Manchester.
In the Matter of a Composition Arrangement between

Samuel Kirkbam, of 263, Deansgate and 10, Walton's-
buildings,' New Brown-street, both in the city of Man-
chester, carrying on business at 263, Deansgatc aforesaid',

•as an' Auctioneer, and Valuer, and at 10, Walton's-
. buildings aforesaid, as a Merchant, and his Creditors.

TICE is hereby given, -that a General Meeting of
* 'the "Creditors of the above-named person has been

.summoned to be held at my' offices, situate "No. 2, Essex-
street, an the city . of Manchester, on the 5th day Of
August -next, 'at three o'clock. in the afternoon precisely;

•for the following purposes :— To pass a resolution to add
. to or vary, the provisions of a. composition.! previously
'accepted by the creditors of lhe=said Samuel Kirkham ; to

•' consider and resolve upon all other resolutions and. things
necessary or expedient and relating hereto which the said
meeting can lawfully consider and resolve upon under
the provisions of the above-named Act and the general'
rules made' in pursuance''thercof.— rDatea'this 20th day of

"July, 1880.
?1WILLM. RYLANOE. 2, Essex-street,' 'Manchester,

'• Solicitor for the Trustee.
,.The.>Bankruptcy. Act, 1869.

rdnihe.County, Court of. Somersetshire, .hblden at
•'" Bridgwater.

* .wln-thd 'Matter of Proeeedings.for. Liquidation by Arrange-
.ijaient ;w ..Composition - with . Creditors, . .instituted by
A Thomas Faddon,*.of iWorlerin the county of Somerset;
^General. Dealer,,) late j of nWeston-super-Mare, in.\the

• 't^ame 'county, -Innkeeper. ^ (
•£TpAEB notice, that a General Meeting.of the Creditors of

. •-j.JL < ;the above-mamed Thomas' \Paddon,j who have proved
i'ttmeir.-debtSj <wiU.4be.held at. the ufficesiof Messrs. Heed- aid
•!vGook;iSohcitor8,.'Eing-squaiie,..Bridgwatei> aforesaid,, on
. ••iWednesdaypthe llth day. .of August next,)at three o'clopk
j.:inv.th& "afternoon-. .precisely, for the . following 'purposes,

. jXinamelyt-s-l. To receive-ithe Trustee's report; .and. 2 J To

and fix his remuneration'; 3. To declare a First and Final
Dividend; 4. To close the liquidation; 5. To release the
Trustee.—Dated the 19th day of July, 1880.

.EDWARD QRANTHAM RIGHTON, Trustee.

The-Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
' In the/London Bankruptcy Court.

In, the-Matter of» a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
<vArrangement 'of the. affairs of -Charles. Godfrey,, of 8
'Worship-street, Finsbury; in the county of Middlesex,

• Wine and; Spirit Merchant, and in tbevmatter of a Special
Resolution for Liquidation by Arrangement of the-affairs

l, of William Jarman 'Browne, of 8, Worship-atree1', Fins-
bury, in the county of Middlesex, Wine and Spirit Mer-
chant, which-proceedings were consolidated by Order of

-. the-Court.

THE separate creditors of tbe above-named Charles
•Godfrey who have not already proved their debts,

ire required, on or before the .2nd day of August, 1880,
to send their names and addresses, and tbe particulars of
.their debts or claims to me, the undersigned, Charles
Lee Nichols, of .1, Queen Victoria-street, in the city of
London, Public Accountant, the Trustee .under the liqui-
dation, or in default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of .the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated ibis
19th day of July, 1880. C. L. NICHOLS, Trustee.

The'Bankrnptey Act, 1869.
'• In-the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution .for Liquidation • by
Arrangement of the affairs of Henry Frantzmann, of

"'Not 1, West-'Kensington-road,' Fulhanvinthe county of
.Middlesex'. Baker.

HP HE .creditors of. the above-named Henry Frant-zmann
"JL who have not already proved their debts, are re-

quired, on or before the'3rd day 'of August, 1889,.to send
their names and. addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, the ucdersigned, Henry Wyndham
'Ptttis, of 5*, Guildhall-chambers, Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, the'Trustee under the liquidation, or in de-
fault thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the
dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 20th' day of
July, 1880. .

HENRY.WTNDHAM'PETTIS, Trustee.
Tbe Bankruptcy Act. 1869.

•In the London- Bankruptcy Court.
in the1 Matter of a-Special Resol ition-for Liquidation by

* Arrangement of the affairs of E'iward Dolbel -Godfrey,
-"of-275, Queen's--road, Peckham, and late of No. 144,
'•New Crosv-road, both in the cou: ty of Surrey, Limn

'

fix .the- remuneration1 of '-the, Trustee, i 3/xTocfix: a -day for,,
<^. closing the- liquidation End-releasing the-Trustee. -£4.i.And

,' for the^ purposes of:the-estate;«generally. f-5. And^to eon-
• Dieter the propriety -'of granting theAlebto'r^his^diseharge.—
. - :~Dated this 17th« day 'of July, 1'880.

,i.REED >and GOOE^t 'Solicitors for the.Trustee.
J '* The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In" the i County" Court of Oxfordshire', holden-a? Ba'nbury. •
' ";In '.the 'Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation, by

'Arrangement -of the affairs of 'Richard Careless, of Hid-
• cote . Bartrim, in ' the pariah "of M ickleton, in the county of

f 'Gloucester, 'formerly a 'Farmer and' Commission A gent, but
now a Commission" Agent only. • ;::

TAKE notice; that aTGeneral Meeting of the Creditors
of the ab< ve named debtor is hereby 8ummoned|to be

•Jsnd'iwill be held at the offices of Messrs.JBancock'and'Hiron,
iV-Solicitors; Shipston-on-Stour,'.in the county of -Worcester, on
. Tuesday, .the tOih.day of Augnst'-nexf, at twelve 'o'clock at

^Tttoontprecisely, for the following purposes-: — I.' To consider
--•; ̂ the grant of'.tbe debtor's discharge, and, if BO resolved, grant

2.J To-:andit£the Trustee's^aceounte

T tiKi creditors of tbe above-named' Edward Dolbel God-
fray who hav<! not already proved their debu, are re-

quired, 'on or before the 3rd day of August', 1880. to send their
names and* addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims'to'me, the undersigned, Alfred Ernest Clements, of
7, Queen-street, Cheapside, in the city of Lo'ndon,':Ac-
couniaut, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit.of the Divi-
dend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 22nd day of July,
V880. 4!A;-E:-;CLEMBNTSi Trustee.

^ The Bankruptcy Act1,1869.
,;In the County Court of Middlesex,- holden at Edmonton.

-In'the Matter of a Special Resolution-for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the aff»irs of Frederick Parson's, 'of 13,

' 'Meadow-street, "Church^street, Sf>ktr Newington,,in the
county'of- Middlesex, Cowkeeper, Dealer, and Dairyman.

THE-creditors of-'the above-named Frederick'1 Parsons
who have not already proved'their,debts, are'required,

; on'or'-before tbe 2nd day of August, 1880,-to-'-send their
names .and addresses', and the* particulars of their debts or
claims, .to m*», tbe undersigned, John Seear, at my office, 23,

• Holborn Viaduct, in the -city of London, E.C., the Trustee
under the liquidation, -or ;in. default thereof they will be

-..excluded: from the* benefit of the -Dividend-proposed -to be
udealaxed.—iDated;.<)bis<20th;day of July, 1880.

JOHN SEEAR, Trubtee.
• "The 'Bankruptcy-Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at-Birinirig-
bam, transferred from the County Court'of Staffordshire,
holden at Bnrtou-on-Trent.

lirtne-'Matter of Fioceedings for Liquidation-by Arrange-
- mentfvor Composition -• with ' Creditors,. instituted •- by
•: "Henry-Smith j of'Market-place; S wadliocote,; in the Btfnnty

of Derby, Grocer and Furniture 'Dealer.
' f^HE creditors 'of the above-named8Henry< Smith who
JL ' have not already proved their debts, an? required, on

or- before tbe 3rd day. of August, 1880,- to send their names
and addresses; and tbe particulars of-their debts-or claims,
to-eithertof us,Ihe-andersigned, GharJes Timothy Starkey,
of -14,' Temple-street/or W-dliam Jtff,-ofv28, High-street,
Birmingham,- Accountants^ -the Trustees-Binder'the-Uquida-
tion, or in default thereof they will be excluded fromjthe
-benefit.-'of fethe '• Dividend'-propo'sedrtt^be' declared-.A'Blted
this 21stsday of July,;:l«80. -> CHARLES T. SISARlCEY,

AEFf,; Tcusteee.


